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The University of tlontana's Annual Christmas Concert for the community \·Jill be present-
ed at 3 p.m. Sunday (Dec. 10) in the University Theater. 
Sunday's program, witich is open to the public without charge, is sponsored by the illl 
School of Fine Arts and Department of flusic. Five musical groups will participate. 
Conductors and participating groups \~Jill include the following: 
Earl Compton, assistant professor of music, Collegiate Chorale; Donald A. Carey, assis 
tant professor of music, University Choir; Lance Boyd, music instructor, University Brass 
Ensemble; i~ancy Cochran, music instructor, University French llorn Ensemble; Eugene Andrie, 
music professor, i Iontana Little Symphony. 
Vocal soloists ,..,ill include Patsy Googins and Julie Stewart, sopranos, and Earl Gooley 
and Gene Alex, baritones. 
Works to be presented are "Christmas Processional" by Donald 0. Johnston, U 1 music pro 
fessor; "Break Forth, 0 Beauteous lleavenly Light," J. S. Bach; "Behold the Joy," Frank 
Ahrold; "Prelude and Fugue," J. s. Bach. 
Also, "Arise Shine," Peter rennin; "Lo, How A Rose E'er Blooming, .. Hugo Distler; "Here 
I·Iid the Ass and Oxen rtild," arrangement by Sha\<J -Parker; "I Sa\·J Three Ships," arrangement by 
Shaw-Parker; "Silent Night," Gruber, and "Joy to the World," George F. Handel. 
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